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jfHE ARIZONA SILVER BELT

.u Wished every Kalurdar awrnmK at

Blobe. Gila County, Arizona,
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Pl'I'liwUgn.

OFFICIAL 61RECTORY.

Treasurer ). A. Flemlnu, Fkouiix.

SutifnUdit nt laUtc In.tnitln- - F.
J. NatWtun, lfhueuh.

Auditor-- H. C. Boif.
Supreme Gobi A. C. TUkcr, Chi(

dUltiM, lla; U. K. 1!TJ ,lJCHt J- -

tie. Tuewm.
t

Tttecon.
'V. S, Mpk-- W X. Mrntt
SirvtiorOem-rii- l L K. Masahv T--

T.nibJon.
.Vutrt Flftl JjfUWixl I. Uriel-- H. I'.

Sloan , 1
Juttfr of flotvl Judicial Itfstrict- - t'.n

' Jalge .Tl'SaTlHtriet-- A C
fkaVet.

J Isp ..( thfvMttk ,'iWl Dbtrict - J. T

llaitkliu, 1'rdaw.Ht.

3 vis ' li.trkl Ouait-'i- Mn T. l!m
CUrk if I'u'rict Cmrt AVnu.) Paili)
Jig of TnlU U?-- Allison
SJwi-.- I. II THouiimou

r Sheriff --l.jf.&Mttll.
I'irtrtc'. Att.-imv-- i',' liulprUon
Ktwonkr -- Uiu T UarfiH

.
SttiWt"" 1 (VeUalt. ,H CV.V.

" "iT .v. JJtl &
(. n i. jv tuyiur

Clerk BonnlofiJHm(BBhj,nViatli.
C antr Trqrw VasB.nypilllinc
C.roiier - J& itt'i
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1 ifi Jok4ln !rifn! at W,,'
on, -S uiiIk

1

fiua tJlobe tu C QttCvK droaslny tlw Dnil rHi
roa, Mi tou h;n, u KfvJaatl floii-nc- .&. .ji!r t

tiandloM nMoya rtrier 9 i .ilc
(.itiiUoni .m i.ji'.ai fay4w , ScOu Ki- -

LiXniU&.larrM, ; Miniii4,'ftinrti4 n J
XlVb. I lllitv

(lufcaatMiiiniuii. 'unparalara, July 1'lh, 110 dry
tqlni uu ii tu i pcratart, Jan. loth, IS drj;

11 --sn temantire S3 iff t )
rteTlhTi7 4lTeetkn of witi.1, Smthwwf

n oowrratiMi tttkolliur aeer arrl vwr, dis
lh- -t haa not knn

T. 'i4f wnizvui W( r a ii
, Dr. J. H. CJdASE,

EE8IDBNT DKMTST,
Giobe, AtisMan

f tffioe ime d.xw 'iUi of rfai!i;v I(ii

d. c. Fof:, m. d..
Ofrfce one door south dfSlVTj

JUlUtl.

P. T. ROBERTSON,

iTroUNPr AT IA.W
Olllcoon Urniwl Str'aHst.

OLORK. A. T

"XL. BAC1JELDKH,
CARPENTER &M BUILDER,

aLQBH, ArlMiift.

iti.iii i: ),iii;r. 1 o o r.

Kec'linI, I 0. 0 e6 WIsv
day evnln ati i'W t I 0 X) r. Kali.
Vultinf brtlrtfa.rl ttaAdfiR are y

IntiUd Utaf. , .
TTSTiUBtiCfetU!is, S U.

li C Hitckcouk. See'y.
m ii n ii,,,
Knightoof Pythlao.

K rLTilar in'eetina of Ffaal .M'lii'iit'ain Lodu's
N 11, Tneseiny night of ach eek at JliJ I

- nic Hall. All brnthm In Kotl
ore invitcii

'''itiob Fnt hh, C. C.
J. Freh Jimton K 15 S.

' s
tM imirrtr sruorr."v

Tacnro UiUouncgg, filrk ifcadichc, Consti-
pation, Malaria, lin iroplmnls, tio

tho safo anil i In rouu-dy-.

snajyiS's Tp

,T'.o!ic.H1fAf,I.SIzo(i.)!itUolnslotlio
uottlt) Tin r vur t in " i ' owbiiujit.Slttlle i-- ll Agoh, jVrtci,o,l0,n-0- r ottjj.
KISSIHQto7,ass,wss
'.F.Sf iTKa,C0.H4WB of iiLEiJluiTtj.,,STilOUIS M0,
W-namw- - is

S Pm. MATRIMONIAU
arkAfCm.UHtBkail1elBiaia.

niR Tni3aci l rpetaoiv stvuext: KeBP-jss- s tij wu.w tvsona for iaarSittrimo i DtiqL4iQtWiUdrn
fcv. f r.i, ;13flfc yl..5.0l'J
KMli.i.Tr7area4nal'iiaftliiri
la.nr J them sr benliral n11

l IHaMieylptloilortAltadlM
Wi(h whotu TOtt wih WewrMtMlaWl. n
MMfttJtjMa aUdrpM

Yho flyipoiulc. the dobllltntrd, vvlieTh,-o- r
from cjcoms of norlc of mtiid of

Tisri i vmaiariai .s$egi-u.B- ,
Trill (lnil 'lntl' ZM11- - tlio murt
restorative, over olttorvd tlo sitf-brll-

lid nun.
Try Them Fairly.
A vlsfaroce body, pure blood, strmistiorvot and u chccriul mliirt 111 fckult.

SOLD EVEUYWUEltE.

" UTerttncelheestsMl'hhientofthrfftstpsjieroft
the lay of San 1 taucttco, Hlilch e believe ws'
Ihi; "Alto," nmovtd fMiu Montety iu 1815: th

,laUntji!4ls of the Cattsn rally h4velcu Inter.
tiled Jn lh ntm from ban I'raucisco. The "Alta,"
Uke iouyotlir piouctriof 'IJ.haiiiceuiiitwd lo
the hv!Wt auU ewe over tq the firest majority,
tuiil,Ukc ethr loneeN, liai ltcn siicceedttl iy
younr gttKntloM. The "ttxamluer" tus
taken perhsiM the luot pronilaent place In the
ucvvpr(r Sekl of Utc yer, arx! H.i Wl.y
edttiou Is very guraUy taken by thvc uho'
wait a btttreaUnj ami reliable taper piiUhlietl
at ""rtir flyM l,wryoue li fmui'lar vilh
the I'remiatu Offers mxlc by Mr. 1 leant, tl
"KijnittKr'i" eii!pfiiaR imljU.ihtf, apd It 11

toiViricerTl.' yullht joirlhftRgteEste
Wu(he ifemiiiui)" ol )ik'i thtrerireS.COO-ifnWD- O,

Vhkh are ttributc among all the
nubKriberi to the taper. In Addition to thest

Mhlih range la value from W cent til
flfiBf), cwry rubMitber rectivej one of the foor
great premhiin pictures, ivhlch will be moiled to
Uh in a lube direct from the " lUaminer" office
m toon as the subscription Is received:

rfMt Mml frea Mossqw." Hj MEissonler.

Cbrlot Rats," U A. Waper.

ltochoftheWurU3lx2Sinche1Bndlhe
we cltkmdviitewl in fac simll.lioInEwtry tul t3faf Ow git oiieia.il. lither
WKOi YsicBXpqiquoiic pureanxu lurjxot.oco.

Hses3tlCMlilfB First." 17 C Napier n&ay

"Cf& HKTteg te Pra;liriii2," 67 GasU?e Dire

Kach of these picture i reproduceil In photo- -

gramte, Ue 2l, ami ewtnenlly fitted for frata
WIT, atl will sdom the wall, of the rno.t rcGueil
hots ,

The suhactlplkai price or the Weekly HueiI-ner- "

hfi M),and uscrlftloos may b sent either
direct to W R Hearst Publisher. San lrsncisco,
through the Local Agent of the '"ltiamiucr o
the reituailct.

MATRIWONIALI
13. i .1 ' t'il-- i 4KnpuiisTT.. . ,J nMtl,f trwlfalJj1fcSii

ai? fitii et a!rtu Y. lufut.
ki4 micf rroaiy IVF. a

. 3,000 4tnlrt of r
&t m. ty winy Te

niiaui si, 1 nsu0mm $r lt i4 ii w1 j h
eotr li1 tBi tj-c- Anrf

-- rfis
McsrcIOMBiw '"'--i- -i

OF AN AUi ll,UniTTZN F1Y HERSELF.
im.u w ,.! in nakMl tmth tho snares.

rlttalK end tenpial ions ' uh awatl toodb 1rl
.two hit. The bereos of the
wmsM rcjwled. A ereat

ot tba pronl life s Jw'r "rea.
it oot In "r.l0'fi,,i2rJaatto know the 'lnirto uf sucollfe.
tomelr inmtrated. 300. Jww.

aliRlii
aMs
ffir!rKr' .notLarlir .V... IfUffUr ff
9nKsSaaMa4any0rLP ' "' "" W" I

nltfr t'l i ti iK-- jj-

rl fet rJvt-f-u t la VtaiUv'fftf m mrtii.
J tl r r "pai I y H rt n 'trwtit ttr Afti

j Itiy n't tf t.u i" It HaK to r K r rfc , r rt fm
t trtvn Si t i t p t m v - U IV,

aiss-OiiT- S

rfSsyiSaWSaOEJit RnI ilmti
aissK5a !' I WITH f

rjft ,rk w. ttt, and canaos b da

!m! I.i. . ! ,441 'i.rMt ltt.
r,MPirjn '. r i? ( J pl.l el 1, loaeMl.

jfirne , tl1 OMti in w ri. t Tw ., boa. 1 s
or, f H l'hiJJtr, II - r 1 fl rftBlirfccdfTij4j,ao,i.tl ! juv. i h nunr nt. Face,HgfSnnaKi w mkm. . k, oii., iu.

TH WKST INDIA

tatfaofciii'g Company.

JCkaaJ--

,'?,.'t-l- iaTattfaajMli fftliSfog'niyAV'lMrT ImiiA
4 i& Ji:

Stoir.,ach Bitters.

1. &" !yjUU Sfccbnrt Street,

vint j,omfc . jrtfftuni

. .. .. .M t mmB tOd MaaWy 1 aiw .V t

.lef thfI!fwJrVATRllM MV IJiTi Jt1
inirTTr years witn unnoiinneu ticei and
nnimkakltv t -

thfi. nlffiliuV qfMlA trlhlojlftfil XlwVf:iy"rrfafl:riona UMt;!tid tga

ProvqntntlyO of ChUfs,

n it surnaased
It la snHrti

most euhcticii iTO7StreiiSlh(mImr.Tonra ihl?
cuiintrylurt ia!for produced, the vnlnarif which
willlaoi.laWI py nil who rnajj us UiarH.

Private oTEiW'ni of AronaiiHnirSt. Louts
Up a expressed their convlctfona that It is ve
culiarly ailnplod to the vants of that Terr!.
brv, and riivl only a trial toinsnreitaspeody
inlrivltiotion there.

. TItF Wl.ST INDIA
M WT'F .TIMtIX(8 C'OVV NY will he

i. 'iit .c.tpi ii rt tr

glqse, Arizona, Saturday, SEP'TEkBEk so,

Wm, ZimnMnann,

CARPENTER anil BUILBER

, .ANH....

Dealer in Furniture.

Has rn html at all timet select aviortmc'ht
of furniture, nf the Intrit ileii(;iis, for m) nt
mnJarHto prices Also, J'apurilannf; Neatly
Done.

UNDERTMg a Specialty,

tSfOitlers taken fur Guofh not In Stock.
W.M. ZIMMHICMANK,

Globe Arkonn.

SHOUTS SAYLER'S

LiTeri&FeeuStalile.

Hon A Kn&riT.i-- 1 the Pv eek or Srnth
h nit-ti- Hi r it niiiit Vn uu U irnea

n'A.l Teams fur line at all Ufiic.,

Best .&tc?itt0Ti 'Given Stock

Loft in my Ccir

Prices Reasonable.
C,3.0&:g. 13,47
ma 'otrictt
-- V --av. j JEs J2 1 Si Ja-- S--i t

(Olio iloor north of E 1-- Kollnur it Co'a

Store.)

GLOBE,, - - A-- . T.

m
!nnkMnrnhv

ri'UrfiSNW aVSfJU iU'Ui.-Jsf- l

PjROPRlEfORS.

Jr- - Alwiyg for Snlo

CHOiOt 8EEF,

VEAL, Won,
PORK, Etc.

ivcsr vrtierw tuufa lor una insat
Dolivcrctl Daily.

imnowTQ buy W
vrnm

i iilAVE TUEM DEUVERTO

urun it-- rwfl.i An eita in i lmI W.tfI omI!., as n a V1 tJ1-"- " a uumiuiwm auui -

licuselnlhj US.
Ssnilfor,?,

Vf7 K l!aUAA

cASfcS?
ScmLAnnoal rntlilon "etn

Ci,tnl..sn, p,,l 'Pt-TVm-

Sept.I0th,jnJm-iJeJrej;O4'S,t-

npft aijilietinn ; it.ng und TJraItlattrrffej lelfth ovtr . tjLSSl,K
lltho.ap!i( and ' f(QKjFn
cots, eTeryhing- - nerdid I " L IfA

' Wra.ijjdoru uc'U.II.ium ?v "" .Z?y7
ltpiiir Condi, Curnfn. t'pholitery.crt-- , etc,

"Kocm &m SprAf
and So irk largr.t ard most reliable Mal Ord r
1 fude in ths c i u n licit fahI0n Cta
1' ji e is Ini1''. nRMt to patties prcvenud by
di.un.e im' nv t .cir own sawiin iu

3ewY 'I . ?

3 rth a a,2a.h0t., vc. yonx ct i v

V -

RY
Mind tranderine enred. Bonlcs lesmd
in onnrcanmit, 'lrstlmnninlstrimi nil
parts of tba globe. Prnspeotus tostmfit sunt tm rrlleatloiit0 Pmf.
A. tuisetio, zn tilth Avs. tiotr York,

I1.A I'MAMTJHAT, M.3.
T 0. 0. F. hicets on the netohd and fouith

l'riilayii in each month. A'isitinfc brethren In
coon mainline coruiaiiy nniiuu to nttenn.

.!, P. I'atios, C. P.
J. y. DALT0.V, Scribe.

h Q. O: Jb

lliigliUrmcollng of (rlobeL'oUjjc fJp. 0, 1

O.O.F.,on ilonilay night ol each week,
titMnjonicHall
. AllhrolhoriilugooUtitnmUngnrccoriUallj
luvlml.

iTOHN HKUOK.N.G.
Joi ItknMAj!, Seb'v

Jtlasomc:
Kcguiarco'iimhhlfjittonot White iioiin

UlpLodeP, 'b. a, A. F. &. A- - 31. meet
TliUfldiy'n on or succeeding eaih fill
Moon. Soloiirringlircthreii in gol-n- l Rtam1
Ilijr corillnlly Invited.

liJor.luroftlicW.3I.
C'A.riSK,

"ib7U Sbbretilt-y- .

jjj.tfr'iiii'iiiii rt&koi

niUMoMi: tiiitixio jui:s.

A 'cblrrApondent of tho
writing from Lyerott, Wnslii'nrj-"to- n,

gives tbd hiiftoiy 6f tlio golilimfcos
Su which th6 AViliianb brothers ftro
bfl norH. Ho snys :

Tho greatest duilrict
iu this Statu ftnd iJcvtmpft iu thd world,
will bo opeiotl Ap in n fow v.eokH, with
tho comiilotiou of tho Everett and
Monto Christo Itnilioad, reaching tho
now camp of Mouto GhristO in Ihe Co-'ca-

JJountnins, whiiro aro located tho
world-famou- s aToiho Christo, Wilniiiiis
and other biimllor mines, which, it is
beliovod. aro dc.stiued to yield to tho
woild millions of dollars worth of pre-

cious ore. Tho cost of the railroad
"aioiio will bo 81,800,000, and that much
more has beou and will 19 pent iu put-

ting in bmolting apparatus. Tho story
of tho dis,coery of rue Wg'o of gold ii
as romantic as tho namo it IMrs
Mouto Christo,

Joo Pearsall a "busted" Colorado
prosiwdor was tho diacooror. It wiih

PourtU of July when tit finally stood
on his lead, and ho allied it 'IndopMi-dcuc- o

of '76." That wus his way of
celebrating tho day and tho victory.

T5Kra "Lucky" Joo went back down
tho mountain slide and started for Sent-tl-

He went hungry most of tho v.oy

but reached tho city id lost. Tho other
prospectors had gono through on a dif-

ferent route nud did not (strike Jon's
Wd. Iu Seattle, PcaraoU coor

his precious secret uutil tw
found h'6 right man, J. 31. Wjlwaiu.
Wilmnus wu lluphj for ho had jiut
taken out $025,000 fr.)m tho Wutiddda
Same, in ruik City. t"n- - Wo k

Poarsall's Uory, and, with his brotliur,
P. W. Wtluiftun, sinA Godrgo Penbody,
the four proocwded to the miuo.

They ilid not get there until tho fol-

lowing ftpnilg, forth- - snow filled tho
gulcheii so tliat trMvl xn impossible.
PtstKaail, tiS, lost his Way, but in May

of IrOCX, tfce grftt Joed wris oaco wore
sighted. Tho "70," w it ii 'noV

called, w r.s tho first to be located. A

fow-- days on tho loud dweoerod tho
greatest find of all, which woa called
me Aiouie onrisxo. xac aios were
all old minorw, but they had noor bo-fo-

itafeea kuoh unlimited stores of
wealth, nuil "Mipu they had reached the
highest hccoslblo poiuj on the Iedtfb
they fairly wept with joy, "5oys,"
vmCL Wilmansiu afrnuiiport, "the world
is ours." Aud it wiw ,there, on n ght
'mng jneco M rocrft with clliTg and
ledges of led nnd yollow rock in Bery
threctiou, that tho namo of "Motite
Cbrislo" was givou to the ledge.

It was only r. hort time after tbat
the Hoyt-Colb- y eyndwd, f New
York, bought an iiileit'st iu tho inincts

for SfOO.OQO. It wttti an nuhoord-o- f

price, for barely 300 foot of tuunols
bad been run. But it was o good m- -

ostmeiit.
- -

1e trtci! hUlis Iui.
TTio United States is" now the lead-

ing manufacturing country in tho world.
We h ivo far outstripped nil othor na-

tions iu the magnitude of our indus-

trial operations. It is almost o

'that in, toa joara tho
isiccpiial inehted iu manufac-

tures should exceed the total invested
only twenty yenis broj Tho value of

our manufactured products iuci eased

about CO por coat; add GO per cout. to
Hid out)u ol 1890 auo1 "0 tfiJuld have
$12,700,000,000 iu lBOQbnt that is
too much to expect. Tho same rato of
growth in mining interests in this do-ca-

as iu the last would mnko our
mineral output in 1900 neatly $1,200,-CjO.OO-

whilo A smaller percentage of
gain, only pipialing in volumo tho total
iiicreabo in 1890 6Ver 1880, would bring
Vho iigire,ij to over 5950,003,000. If
our coal miners ndd lo tho output of
1890 as many tons as they added to that
of 1889, ignoring in this tho percent-

age of growth; 317,000,000 tons will bo
tho pioduclion of 1006. Xo othor
country in tho world over advanced iu
population and wealth as tho Uiiilod
States is doing. Tho progrsfes of tho
pabt show's no signs of halting. In
fact, tho development of our foieign
and domestic trade ami commerce nnd
of our industrial interests is steadily
broadening out.

Contrast our position and condition
with Europe ; witli resources surpass-
ing thoso of nil Europo, with wealth-creatin- g

possibilities in soil, miuurals",
timber, and climate uneipialed by Eu-

rope, and practically without limit to
their prdlllablo utilization, with it hom-

ogeneous population of G3,000)000 peo-

ple umoied by tho arbitrary regula-
tions of half a doen diffoiout govern-
ments, and freo frotii tho diain of
standing armies, tho United States juibt-l-y

vjomiunuds tho wonder and admira-
tion of the woild.'EbgiuoorinAlivga-zine- .

Tho emigration of foreigners fronl
tho United States is now said to far ex-

ceed their immigration lo thii country,
feombthiti unhoui-- d of bsfoke

ol n Mine In Sonorn Morklue-T- ho He.
t roll on iKirre,

Sonorn has hfindrods, jicrhaps thoire-and- s

6f silver properties, and not ono
of thoii'i, so far as can bo learned is at
work.

Lieut, rtippor, of Xogales, is in tho
city, and brings tho foregoing inform-
ation. He says that Sonora has lost
eighty por cent, of her cattle owing to
last year's drorilh and with 'ttiu eniro
Idleness 6f her silver mines cihuot bo
in a prosperous Yionditiou.

Silver, he Hys, fs the only money of
Mexico, practicftlly speaking, flold
there is hardly ndno, and tho country
has.rto papor curi'enoy. With its jir'os-o- nt

doproVrion tho ou'try 'citnnot lie

prospoious. Mexico is an importing
conntiy, nnd tho only money that will
buy importations is gold, which mostly
goes thus, or depreciated silver at
bullion value,

Tho present opportunity does not
havo such a tendency to develop inter-
nal ontcipnses as it would in so mo
countries. Tho Mexicans aro not en-

terprising enough to go to manufactur-
ing nnd tho like themselv'ctr, and for-

eigner do not want to go thero ana
mako money that is comparatively
worthier elsewhere.

Prosidsnt Diaz has offered a bcries of
big fevArdlr, to tho total amouut of

100,000, for the opening and develop-
ment of good gold tiolds. Thovalqo of
diver produced ill tho land is greater
titan gold, and gold is tho metal now
wanted. Citizen.

"Von pooplo of America, with your
hmndle wealth, are ns lavish and

in the use of it as tho charac-
ter df a plumber in ono of your funny
plays wko, when ho wanted n pie'o of J

wire, out one of the strings out of n
piano," Mini M. Gustavo Orobat, of
Lorette, to a Olobe-Domocr.- it reporter.
"I refer especially to the destruction of

your forests. You may not notico it
now, but cVory tedtiot 6 fd?e4t thai
you hen away reduces your rain sup-

ply that much. It will grow worso nud
worso as tho years roll by, uutil whon
you have no largo forosts jour rains
will ctiheo, your rivers dry up, jour
springs cease to ilow, and your smiling
land becomo an arid desert. Thero fa J

but one thing that cau save the world
from drying up for tho destruction of
furonU for lumber, and later on for the
fiber of paper and "fabrics must con
tinue and thnt ift luo speedy perfes- -

tiou of a systom of extracting from tho
olaybnnks of the world the inexhausti-
ble Mock of aluminum, tho metal of the
future. This will bo done, I belicv e,
and the twentieth century mil usher in
the aluminum tige."

The Domocralio Governor of Wot
Virginia appeared before tho Ways uutl
Means Committee of tho House on
T&efedayand urged that th'e duty on
coal should bo Vlnined. Governor
McCorklo should havo n meeting a
with Congressman Geary of this State,
who asks for tho removal of tho tluty
from coal, but insists thai protection
should bo accorded to California's great
fruit industry. Perhaps an intelligent
discustiion of tho subject might leach
both gentlemen that tho protoctivo
tatilTis not n narrow sectional measure,
but was carefully drawn to promote thi
development of tho chief Industries of
tho ditt'enmt States of the Union, aud
thut nuy attempt to intcrfero with its
tyminotry would cniibo tho destruction
of the whole system. 3. F. Chronicle.

. .

Tho latest use 161 mVininum is for
sti eet env tickets, and it must b'o con-

ceded that tho me till is singularly adapt
ed for tho purpose. A Michigan street
railway has just made its first issuo of
these light and ornamental tokens
which are about thu sizb of A tiilvbr
quarter dollar.

Iu KdW York all tho bonded WAre-lldus-

aro at present packed 'eolid V.lth

foreign gorids, waiting tfci iihprovo-mon- t
of tho tiiAerf, tlifiro being now

comparatively litlfo demand for Bitch

merchandise.

SPECIAL OrtER TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The Weekly

Tho farmer, tho morchnht or tho pro-
fessional man who haH liot liio tjiihg lo

a largo daily ilowspapgV; will f)ld
in The Wei:k1.V Qi.oiikbfeMooHAr,
consisting of tteh paces', a paier that
exactly suits him brifiiful of tho best
liows of lli-- i Uay, plilfibiill j' condensed
to meet ills neeil Tholi'gn elrictlj'
Republican in p?Jnciplos, it is iiovorso
partisitli as W filltiprese any important
news lii'cssEl-- fo n corrbolltiiowledgb
ofcilrrcnlevbnfa. Oncbd readofi al-

ways a fbailer: Price, $1.00 per year.
Any person bending us thtob dollars
for llneo yearly BiibscriplibnB lotho
AVeeldy, Tyill rbebivo ohb cbpy frco for
a year. A freo gamble copj' may bb
had by writing fort". Subscriptions
recblvcd by all liostmastcrs ornows-dealor- s

lliroughbut tho United Statoa",
or directly by

".tnti: rKlxiiAQ to., st j.oitiv, Jib,

1893'.
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TEBKITOHIAIi ITEMS.

Tho li'oxt 'term 61 court in Piunl
cVmnty, promises td bo qui to longthy
feaj'a tho Tribuno. Thero aro Bjready
in jail eight prisoners awaiting t,rial on
charges ranging from grand laiceny
to murdeV.

Acting Governor C. M. llrr.es bag is-

sued a proclamation, offering a reward
'6t SltfCO for tho apprehension of any
one or nil tho parties who murdered
Prank W. Oury. Five hundred dollars
is tho maximum roward allowed bylaw.

ltcavis, "tie t!aimant," has sold
someone tn Chico, California', , his al-

leged titio to a couple of section tef
land on tho desert southeast of Marico-
pa, nnd tho deed was recorded a't Flor-
ence last week. Tho land us valueless
as tho titlo conveyed. Tho Oasis.

A telegram from Actiiig Secretary of
War, W. H. Smitti, wfci received this
morning by Acting Governor Bruce
giving notico that tho War Department
had racommonded that Tort Bowie, in
this Torritory, bo abandonod, and ask-

ing if thero wore any objections to such
action. G6Vcrnor Brnco immediately
roforred the Stutter to Governor
Hughes, who lo at preW&t in Washing-
ton. Plucuix Herald.

Near Dudloyvillo, on tho San Pedro,
Mr. George Scott has a fine orchard
wellTTorthy 6f icinark. Tho trees aro
mostly peach and apple, which bear
fruit of very fine quality and flavor aud
large in sua. His orchard is protected
on rll sides by a windbreak of largo
cottonwood trees, which shelter the
trees from the cold winds which at that
altitude prevail in winter, and fromt&t
hot blasto of summor. The Oasis.

The cattle business cf Arizona will
to day command a net profit of fiftoeii
per cent, por j ear on tho investment,
nud it is a low estimate. It id possible
that to those who Invested ten years
ago when block cattle vVoro at u pre-

mium, this could not bo dono, but by
a figuring on what
such cattlo can bo bought for now, ft
can be dono and is being dono, and tho
profits aro bound to increase iu the fu-

ture Wiilcos Sfockiuan.

l)7inug the greater portion of the
week the time of tho Probato Court has
been taken up in hearing arguments in
tho Walkor cue. Tho attorneys for
Juana Walkr, the claimant, aro mak-

ing an cilbrt to havo the last annual
accounting of A. J, Doran, administra-

tor, rejected, nnd also lo havo him re-

moved. They nke titeu for an execu-

tion to issuo for costs in the former
case, but this was denied, Judge Miller
holding that tho appeal cf the ccto act-

ed efc a stay cgn'iuft any Biict: proceed-

ings. Florence Tribune,

Oscar L. Gibbs, a prominent busi-

ness man, died at about 10:30 o'clock
a. in., Sop. 211, en ins dairy farm
just cait of Phconix. He was found in
tto tlftcli wfcicri Vitus aloug tho tontti-cr- n

border of his farm, and from all
tho evidence obtainable it is n caso of
suicido. Mr. Gibbs Wit become somo-wh-

embarrassed owing to the finan-

cial stringency Ami fcilM il difficult Id
recllio on securities. Decenced leaves
a wifo and fivo children. His life was
heavily insured, and ono policy for

10,000 will bo paid without question.

P. P. Daggs is attending tho fAir at
Albnqucrquo, N. M., where Daggs
Bros, havo sorao fino sheep oil exhibi-

tion. Daggs Bros. 'iVo tn'o Bre JinoM
sheepmen on tho arid ran go in the
Bouthwcet and havo done more than all
others to itnprbY& Ufts nrndo.of eheop
both in this territory and in Now Mex-

ico. Their Hocks near Flagstaff con-lAi- ri

buckii that dato tlicir pcdlgreb back
to thb beginning 6t tlio Christdin era
land locato tfeb cany Auddslora in Ara-

bia. Tlio fiuecl of tfieir sheep perhaps
are tub Pronch-Auiericn- n merinos that
have taken Ill's annual premium nt eacti
of tho Nc Meiico fairs for many years',
ikey coSio fVoiii a country very simi-

lar id cliiiialo to Arir.onn, being natives
"df tho PyieiiVe3 region boVweeii SpaTn

duu Franco. While Arizona may no
riJaku a fino okhibit in Cliicago it is cer-

tain, that no b'tatb or wiHtory has bet-

tor sueep ciliier t& wool pVoducers or
for liiultou and aniong tho wool grow-

ers nonb havo spent more money of
used teller judgment in improving
Iholfc herds 'then Daggs Bros, of TenipU

Bepublican,

t!d lite light for shli o

Every lovor of his cbinlfy would
conlribulo to tho baute bt r'reb Cbiii-ag- e.

Mail silver tlbcnifiblla to -- onr
friends Itst dr. pohd lilt df addresses
with pootagb to tho undersigned, and
bllvbr Sileratnrb will bb furnislleU frohi
tllfS bllibb; r ,

IJy tho Committee',
A. O. Fisk, Chairman.

T. P; Yan vVAOkMsV, Sec'yi'lTcas .

'M Boston Block,
Dbnvcr. Colo.

ttd. 2?
ciltPSJ,ws---- ,

T

i rop6rt recenHjr ntado fcy tho Bauf;
of

f

England on 'tho Baring bi&k failure
shows that tf.e debts of 'thaV firm havo
been reduced .to a e ifeore than
$21',000,000. AdcuI S2fJ,000'I000 ' of
this vaft amount is duo tco Bank ot
EngUfid.

' "
Sonator White, of California', is

to have said that tho '"Sherman
repeal bill will never pass the Senate."
SVnator White is to be congratulated
for this his very assuring opinion iA

behalf of 'tho life of the wlite VnelaL

Citizen. x
By a decision of tho Supreme Court

of California newspapers havo a right
to publish any and all court prctaeed
lugs', and it is useless ti fold 'trials
with closed doors. l"f people donT,
want their sica putofished they should
keep out of the divorco cbuVt.

Twenty millions of articles of mail
riattcr Vass through (tho postoffices of
the United States each day, ac'd 'nearly
half a million of letters aro received
annually at tho dead letter ofiico, be-cau- to

of a dolicicncy !n address or post
age, or because of illegibility of

e tew Afie with which tho U. S.
army nnd navy is to bo armed shoots, a
long bullet about tho size of a sluto
pencil. The idea seems to bo not Jo
kill men so quickly, butYo wound them
so that moro men will be needed ti
carry iff tho disabled. To wouiid.i
man, practically takes two or thre'6

mon off tho battlefield to "kill Iiim onlj'
takes one. Courier.

... , -

An exchange states that you can read
the proof of n newspaper article three
or four timeb and repeatedly pass tho
same error without seeing it. All news-

paper men tell you so, but as scon as
the pr'als is started and tho paper print-
ed in its complete shape, thero slanda
tho error in froi.V6f you, t;o big that
vou can't seo anything 'else. It's a
strange fact and is probably tho reason
why it is so easy to edit a nowspapet
after It is printed. ,

Tho reports from West Australia con-fir- m

the stutcmout already made of
the great richness of tho gold discover-

ies there, although their extent is not
determined as vet Tho conditions',

however, are extremely unfavorable',
and L'ore fc touch suffering among the
prospectors who navo gone td tho now
fields. Their remoteness and tho ab-

solute lack of water in that section of
the 56nntry must make tho dov olop-mo- nt

of ho mines slow ; but there
seems littlo doubt that an important
Addition to the fccld sipjiy df h6 vvrrld

vvul court) from that quarter. Engin-

eering A. Mining Jcur&al.

The itode-iVc- s cl FTerlda taVi idtnd
h now uho for oranges. They scrub the
floors with them. Go into almost any
'town in tho orangV-growiri-g tHairicls
"ami you will rsetrio WerA'en using tho
liibcious fViut exactly as our housckeep
ors use soap. Thoy cut the oranges ia
halves and rtb ttie flat', 'exposed pulp
on tlto floor. Tno acid tu the oranges
AoiuUeVlaVMtsMMnA but At any
rate the boards are as wtulo as snow

nfter tho application. It is thought
that lemons would b"e better than or-

anges for this purpose', becanso of tho
AddrtidmYl ncidity. Good Hdusekbep-iug- .

m

The development df the gold fields ot
M'RflnduthtndEVccteding at a rapid
rato and a large number of Europeans
aro already in tho country, wuich prom-
ises to become n prosperous mining

and is indeed a good country in
many lespccts, the climatb and agri-

cultural conditions ;eicg tnoVo favor-
able than thoso of tho Transvaal and
some other sections of South Africa.
The mines arc generally "reofs" whicU

ive promie of peVmaherieb.
Just at present, however, tho Mata-bol- e

tribes havo assumed a hostilo nth-tud- o

aud trouble ii threatened. Tho
latest repottfl sVent td Iffdw tHat En-

gland will fiiVo Bd6tioi war dd uond td
protect tor colonists. Engineering S
Mining JJdrliA!.

Mid A TrnvelliiE Man's HPc--

Wnidiwi.!,; N1. iv., sbpt. sa, hh)
A b3mbisrc!ftl travefer came fntd my

atdft rVcWtlv and said: "I 'am
that saved my lifd.

t VastakoE with t'errtblb Eylnptoms of
b'lioleiilnioro'daarJb'ut a yoiir ago and
Itdppeil into bomb store along this
street and got a cure for it." I showed
him Chamberlain's Cpltc; Cholera aud
Diarrliooti Remedy. Ho 'did not rccog-iiiz- o

it at first M oil baring off' tho
wrapps? 3BySi "Yes, Ibis K it. It
snvbti hiy life. I don't need it now?
tHll I am gmUglo buy fin's so as not to
bb witli'out it."' This remedy medfif

the w'ants of tho people aad sells welt
hero. C. 11. BaouoHroN, Druggist.
For culv by H. --. Hitclicfcck, Druggitt?
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